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with Bob Campbell, who is in charge of Media Accountability
for the CBC English Radio, and therefore have forwarded your
letter and Bulletin to him for his consideration.

Thank you for your keen interest in and enthusiasm for CBC
Radio Music. I hope you and your readers are enjoying our new
additions to our 1998-99 season-Collector's Comer, Pearls of
Wisdom and Music for a While.

1imes change. The Internet is becoming a big part of
compiling the directory, and may become a factor in dissemi-
nating the infonnation. We now have a website (see the address
on the Contents page) and the directory is one of the things
we've been discussing including in it.

At the same time, I think it's important to include the
grassroots festivals that possibly don't think of themselves as
jolk festivals, " and are not always as easy to find out about. I

feel some pride at some of the inclusions this month that took
digging and perseverence to nail down. Maybe our efforts won't
result in ticket sales or attendance for them (or maybe they
will!), but they'll be recognized cross-country and perhaps be
aware that people realize that their efforts are important to
Canadian culture. Ifeel that our directory fills a niche different
from any of the websites I've seen. -JL

Wendy Reid
Area Head, Radio Music
Associate Program Director, CBC Radio Two
P.o. Box 500, Station A
Toronto Ont.
M5W 1£6

Does this qualify as one of those bureaucratic non-answers.
On which stone is it wrinen that Radio 2 must be "classical &
some jazz?" Sounds to me like, "This is what we're doing, and
you can't stop us. How many divisions does Edith Fowke
command?" -GWL

I am interested in acquiring information as to how to solicit
on a national scale the best composers of native music in this
country. I have a project that requires special pieces of music,
and am interested in getting a wide spectrum of musical talent
that will guarantee my ascertaining an accurate perception of
what I am trying to achieve as well as feeling satisfied that I
have tapped the best talent in Canada.

Ms. Kim Lincoln
#1, 32092 Peardonville Rd.
Abbotsford BC
V2T IM9

That a group like Tzimmes, with its humble professional
aspirations and even more modest album sales, can elicit an
emotionally-charged review of such breadth and exquisite
attention to detail [32.3, p. 25] was an eye-opener.

We are thankful to Ms. Cohen for the truly undeserved
honour of her extensive covemge, satumted with the adamant
scorn and mockery usually reserved for world-class "muzak"
giants such as Kenny G, Yanni and Libemce.

For Tzimmes,
Julian Siegel
Richmond, British Columbia

Brief as it is, this letter raises some issues that deserve a
more detailed response than we can develop this close to press
time. Lookfor an editorial in an upcoming issue. Meanwhile,
I'd direct readers to the review of 1Zimmes'sfirst release (29.4,
p. 30) for a demonstration of how widely reviewers' points of
view can vary concerning the same group. -JL

Thank you for sending me the issue of the Canadian Folk
Music Bulletin. I was indeed very interested to read the edi-
torials concerning CBC programming [32.3, p. 2]. Regarding
George Linsey's letter, you should know I wrote to him earlier
this year advising him that, as Radio Two is a classical music
station (with some jazz), an old-time fiddle music show would
not be appropriate on this network.

Your concerns are important to us and, as we plan our pro-
gramming and adjust that which is currently being broadcast, I
can assure you we take your suggestions and all the many other
listeners' concerns into account. I want to share your comments

A Peak in Darien

Most of these listings are recem releases, but not all. Some of them have
only recently come to our attention on our wanderings through thefragmented

wilderness that is the Canadian folk music scene. As many as possible will be
reviewed in this or jiltU" issues. [JIJ

Boob

Martin Melhw. Celtic Tides: Traditional Music in. New Age. Quany Music Books, PO Box 1061, Kingsttm, On!. K714YS; <info@quanypr=.com>

<aWlrlDs@am>gant-WlrlDS.com>; <www.arrogant-WlrlDS.com>;FeotivalDislributiOll, 1352GrantSt.,
Vancoover, BC V.sL 2X7; <fdi@r..,;va].bc.ca>; <www.festival.bc.ca>

Emil. Benoit Viv.ta rt=. ACD 9014 Amber Music, Box 156, T~, Nfld. L3R 1B5; DcDIm Canada
tJIC., 17 ~ St, Martham, Ont.

Recordings

The Arrogant WII1DS. Cbristmas Turkey. AW-I22S. The Arrogant WII1DS, 22~~ B Queen Street E,
1214, TIXOOIo, Ont. M4E IG3; <.~-wll1DS.c:om>; <www.8m)g8nt-wocms.com>;
Festival Distribution, 13~2 Grant St., VanCCXIver, BC V~L 2X7; <fdi@festival.bc.ca>;
<www.festival.bc.ca>

-. Live Bait. AW-888-2.TheArrogant WII1DS, 22S~ B Queen StreetE, 1214, Toconto, Ont. M4E IG3;
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8IacttJMxD. Market Tow..~. BIackthau, 383 East 37th Aven., Suite 430, Vancoo_, BC VSW
I E7; < Gcarver@1"X13I.ca>; < www.3dvisioos.com/blackth<xu.btm >

L.-js ~: VioIwcux 11'1Jk:icnDC ~ ok: Chiamlimi, Qu&ec-{)ld Time PiGllcr of
Chiamlimi, Quebec. VRCD 322. Voyager RecIXdinp, 424 35th Ave., Seattle, WA 98122, USA;

<~I.com>; <www.vuyagcmc;cxds.com/voyagcr>

Bc.Irq1IC, BcnIaId.to Lcpege. Mat8pat: Musique tnditionnclle du Qu&cc. BCD 110. B«caJis RCC<X"ding
Co., 67 Mowat Ave., Suilc 233, T<XOOto, Out. M6K 3E3; <bn:@iDt.riog.com>;

<www.intcrlog.com/-bn:>

MarJIId a.risI1. The PictUre in My Mind. WBG0040. Valerie Ragen, RR II, HaDDoo, Out. LOR lPO;

Watcrbug, Box ~5, EvansIim, II. 60204, USA; <info@watcrbug.com>; <www.watcrbug.com>

- aIM! !an ROOb, with Grit Laskin. 11Ie Barley Grain f.. Me. Polk-Legacy CD-62. Fa11cn Angle Music,
285 SpeI.:.r Slrcct, Ottawa, Out. KIY 2RI; <www.magi.com/-iamOOb>; Folk-Legacy RCCQds, Box

1141, Sbanm, CT 06069, USA; <foIk1egJCy@SDet.Dd>; <www.fo1k1cgacy.com>

Jr»DDy Collins. ShaDticalDd Soup of the Sea. EUCD 1437. ARC Music Pnx1Ictioos JDtCnIationa! Ltd.,
PO Box III, East GriDSIcad, W. S~x RHI9 4FZ, UK; <info@arcmusic.co.uk>;
<www.an:music.co.uk>

Dicey RciIIy. DR CD-OOI. CApcan Music DiOb"l"butKm, 1129 Faithw\.xl Place, VictlXia, BC V8X 4Y6:

<~.com>; <www.capcan.com>

MMia Dunn. From Where I SIaDd. ~I. Maria Dunn. PO Box 75063, Edmonton, AlIa. T6E 6KI;
< mcWDD@frcenct.cdmonUXl.ab.ca >; < www.crownmtn.com!marialklDn>

~~. Bver BrigblcDing Day. SPIOI. Swcct ~e Music, 483 DoveraxIIt Rd., Tmon1D, Ont.

M6H 2W3; <~e@interlog.com>; <www.iDterlog.com/-~e>

Tbc Hcnchmcn. "The Henchmen Reunion": Maritime Folk Music of the Sixtica. CMD440. Capcan

Music DiSIn"bution, 1129 Paith-"' Place, VICIIXja, BC vax 4Y6; <saks@capcan.com>;

<www.capcan.com>

Jim Layeux. EartbliDp. rnxXI4. Stemwall Recm1h, 149 M..u.Dd St., TIXmID, Oat. M6P 2N4;
< edWInDa@neII:Om.ca>; < www.IIeII:om.ca/-cdwonDa>

MacCriJDDMXl's ReYeDIe. Tbc RaDIOm. 1Dg~d 2004-2. Ingold Ra:IX11\, Suite 412, '475 Spring Gankn
Rd., Halifax, NS D2J 102; <ingo1d@islar.ca>; <WWW3.DS.sympatiCO.ca/finnipn>

M.-gaine Le Pay. Up She Fl... MLFO197. M.-gaine Le Pay, 3&.1 Kclllcby Rd., KcII1cby, Oat. 100
IJO; PcmvaI Dimibution, 1352 Grant St., Vaucoo_, DC V5L 2X7; <fdi@fcmval.bc.ca>;
< www.festival.bc.ca>

KriSlincOulkJl. Tcuda Tidca. SA96146. CapcanMusic DimI"bution, 1129 Paith-"'PIacc, Vicu;., DC
V8X 4Y6; <salcs@capcan.com>; <www.capcan.com>

ScalIer the Mud. Neva" Time to Play. 62366-7~2. (No ~ 00 packaging.) PcmvaI Dio1ribution,
1352 Grant St., Vancwver, DC V5L 2X7; < fdi@fcstivaJ.bc.ca>; < www.fcstivaJ.bc.ca>

Dani.1 Tbooon. Tnfic d'lnfIucacca. MCRS 003. Daniel Thonon, 180 Des PIa, St-Man:-sur-Rkhclieu,
QC JOL 2EO <saltcf@qucbcc.nct>

Tickl. Harbour. Dattely Included. 02-50750. Singsong Inc., PO Box 6371, St. John's, Nfid. AIC 6/9;
<siD&.'OI1g@nf1d.com>; < www.sinplXlg.Df1d.com>

PaddyTutty. Inthc Greenwood. PA04. Prairie Druid Music, 219 11th Ave., Sasbt.x.., Sask. S7NOES;

<wuidlandil;sk.sympatico.ca>; <ww3.sk.sympatico.ca/wuidland>

Varlws. W. Will Remain: Patriotic SOIIp of NcwfwncDand. SS9803. Singsong Inc., PO Box 6371,
St. John's, Nfld. AIC 6/9; <sinpmg@nf1d.com>; <www.sinpIXIg.Df1d.com>

Washboard Hank. Donkeys and Tire Fila. WB 423. Wash"'-rd Hank, RRI2, Cavan, Ont. LOA lCO.

Reviews I Comptes rendus

Festival

Life at the Lunenburg Folk Harbour Festival

One might think there would be nothing left to say about
Lunenburg once you have seen her harbour bathed in the lumi-
nous light of a full moon. From my vantage point, high atop the
hill across the water, the words of wandering minstrels upon the
greying timbers of a singing wharf took to the wind and and car-
ried themselves to the balcony where I surveyed the settings of
another Lunenburg Folk Harbor Festival, the 13th. God, I had
been here before soaking up the music, the way brown bread
soaks up bean juice after a Saturday night supper. I carne to
clean my musical palate, to fill up on the food that feeds my
soul, to lick the plate clean. Lunenburg has always had that
ability to heal me. So I came with friend in tow, not a folk
aficionado yet, but that was before the immersion, before the
gospel tent singalong, which is only known by veterans of the
tramp to the tent at the ungodly hour of 10:00 am as baptism by
fire. This was not a time for fire and brimstone, but a time for
lighting the fire in our souls in a chorus of 800 voices joined to-
gether, the finest chorus that I had ever heard on or off a stage.

Any festival regular knows that it is rarely what goes on
upon a stage that tends to lend itself to the memorable, but
rather those little unexpected pleasures that you happen to stum-
ble upon while walking off a seafood graze washed down by the
evils of the grape. Surely none of the 20 or so of us that
wandered to the wharf in search of shifting our supper could
have even guessed that we would find two cultural icons sitting
on the side of the stage in an impromptu jam session. Goaded on

by applause and the absolute delight of their rapidly expanding
audience: the Battlefield Band joined forces with Quebec's
Bourque, Bernard et Lepage to sing their songs to the sky.
Wasn't long before they had the crowd up dancing a French-
Canadian traditional dance. And all of this was free for those
who dare to wander away from the maddening crowds. Never
understood a word that they sang, but music made interpretation
unnecessary. Smiles spoke volumes, and the evening rolled into
the night until the street lights woke from a long day's siesta to
tell us it was time to wander on. Coming to a festival without
advance tickets for each and every venue is a crapshoot at the
best of times, but I hastened to wonder who had the better time
that night, those listening to the 20-minute programs of the
scheduled performers or those of us who slipped off our new
sandals and aired out our new blisters while Scotland met Que-
bec on a wharf to which the Bluenose was tethered, traditional
music tied to a weather-worn wharf where the fisherman once
sang sea shanteys.

Lunenburg lends itself well to folk music; it's tied to the
traditional ways but savvy enough to drag itself far enough into
the future to accommodate the most discerning yuppie follie
whose idea of roughing it is a four-star B&B. You meet all
kinds there, people from all walks of life and all stations, but
each with a story to tell that is usually as interesting as any of
the songs being sung on any of the four stages scattered through-
out the town.

No stronger case could have been presented for this than at
the final concert Sunday night, in the tent on Blockhouse Hill.


